
TWO UNIONS WANT TO WORK
.

i
.

Bricklayers and One Cod Carrier' Organi-tatio- n

Meet Their Former Employers

ASK FOR PRIVILEGE OF A CONFERENCE

Other Hod Carrier I'nlon Oppose th
Acdoi of Breaking-- Awar from

tho Ttimiltri and MaklaT
Terms Independently,

A peace council waa held yesterday after-noi-n

between bricklayers, hod carrier and
contractors, looking to a settlement that
will enable the bricklayers and hod carriers
to return to work. It was not productive
of final reaulu, but is understood to
have offered considerable encourage-
ment of peace. It took place at the
Builders- - and Traders' exchange rooms In
the New York Life building. Five repre-
sentatives each from the contractors,
Brlckmakers' union No. 27 and Hod Car-
riers' No. 8.042. constituted the assemblage.

At their meetings Tuesday the unions
mentioned elected their delegates and Hoi
Carriers' union No. 10,130. the exclusive
white man's union, elected Ave delegates
to look after the conference merely for the
pnrpos of seeing what was done. This
union Is opposed to the action of the other
two In Instituting these negotiations nd
placing themselves on record as In favor of
returning to work regardless of the team-
sters. It Is generally believed that
little will be lost between
these factions In getting together on terms
that will place the men back to work. It
has been generally understood for some
time that tho contractors were willing to
grant the stage schedules demanded by the
hod carriers and brtcylayer. but It Is not
understood that they will sign the agre-me- nt

for recognition of the unions.
Warrant Oat for Crews.

A warrant was issued yesterday from
police court for J. E. Crews, president of
the Team Drivers' union, the complainant
being Tern Barber, a nonunion driver for
McCauley Bros., who alleges that Crews
assaulted him Tuesday afternoon at Six-
teenth street and Capitol avenue, the af-
fair growing out., of a controversy over
union matters. Craws was locked up In the
afternoon and then released on a $100 bond.

Bid ' Anderson and Guy Johnson, union
waiters, were yesterday found guilty In
Judge Berk a' court on th charge of dis-
tributing "unfair" cards In violation of a
city ordinance dealing with such matters.
Their penalties were fixed at 12 and costs.
Attorneys John Q. Telser and Charles B.
Prlchard, for the- defense, were given the
privilege to appeal their case and the court
was. willing to accept the senior counselor
on the bond, but the attorneys did not care
for an appeal.

At 6 o'clock ,ln ths afternoon Teiaer ap-
plied for a writ of habeas corpus to secure
th release of Anderson and Johnson. The
writ was Issued by Judge Read and was
made returnable this afternoon at i o'clock,
at which time the chief of police is to have
the men present. The writ is based upon
a claim that the ordinance under which
they were convicted Is In violation, of the
constitution of the state.

Few Carpenters Left.
Fortyron carpenters, members of Car-

penters "Union No.- - 427, who are on strike,
answered, to roll call at the dally meeting
yesterday in Labor temple. This means that
th great majority of the carpenters have
gone to work, but only a part for Omaha
union employers. Others have left the
city and secured employment under, union

.Condition. The total numbee of .striker' " was about i00." 'Tfte trhlort is arranging to
double the weekly benefit of the remaining
strikers, making It $8 Instead of It

Imported Walters So Hansen.
,., Twenty pf the colored waiters who were

employed by Tolf Hansen under authority
of the Business Men's association, to come
to Omaha to take lh places of the locked-ou- t

white waiters, have gone into court
to secure relief. They came to Omaha
and went to Work at the CalumH restau-
rant, then owned "by. Hansen, and on the
second day were discharged.

Now they set up that they were promised
permanent employment by Hansen at
wages of. $38 per month and were to be
paid weekly. Instead of living up to this
agreement, they set out that Hansen

them .on the second day, saying
he was going to enter into an arrangement
with the Walter' anion, but later, when
pressed, alleging that they wer Incom-
petent. J. W. Eller ha the cases and is
In charge of the proceedings In Justice
Kubat's court. ,; The men ask for their
wages, a total , of , $700 for the month,
and say that new suits will be started. It
Is admitted that Hansen was ready to sign
up with the Walters' union when he sud-
denly sold out his plant to two of his local
competitor. The Calumet Is still closed.

PAYS FEES INTO TREASURY

Coart Clerk Broadwell Adds Poor
Thousand Dollar to County's

Wealth.
' -

County Treasurer Elsaaaer yesterday re-

ceived from District Court Clerk Broad-wel- f"

m check for tt.OOO, which represented
th receipts Of the .tatter offlc in excess
of th expenses for the last three years.

That word hacking is expressive to
those who have experienced the KKra-vati-

constant cough, which is called a
hacking cough. Sometime it is the
result of a cold, or of grip, and some
times it is a consequence of catarrh.

which unchecked
has gradually in-

volved the lungs
id disease. Such a
couth finds its
cure in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery which
cures bronchitis,
obstinate coughs,
lung disease, hem-
orrhage, and con-
ditions which,
if neglected or un-
skilfully treated.
lead to consumption.

Pot twelve yeara I
was a sufferer from
catarrh and waa treat-
ed hv one of lb but

phytlclaD In the Stat of North Carolina, who
Mid the trouble bad reached my lung." writes
Mr. J M ration, of Clolbo. Tranylvaola Co
N. C M grew wow every dy until I tried Dr.
Pierre's medicine. Will y Dr Pierce'. Golcen
Medical Diacovery with oue bottle of Dr. 8age
Catarrh Remedy cured rue. and y 1 am well
and hearty, and I will y further that my
former phynetan. Dr. W. M Lyday, recom-

mend l)r. Pierce's medicine to ma and to
othera. 1 am sure your medicine, will cure any
caae of catarrh thai caiau. J recommend tbcra
to all'

If you ask your dealer fox "Golden
Medical Discovery" because you have
confidence in its cures, do not allow
yourself to be switched off to a medicine
claimed to be "just as good." Dut hicta
you did not ask for aud of which you
know nothing.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent re on receipt of stamp
to pay expense of mailing 0y. &nd
21 one-ce- nt stamp for the paper covered
book, or 31 sump for the cloth-boun- d

vol urn. Addxeaa Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Th money vn paid to the county treas-
urer under a law which became effective
three year ago, making the office of
district clerk a salary office and requiring
him to pay all fees received In excess of
the expenses of the office to the county.
It Is said by the clerk that hereafter th
payments to the county will be much
larger, because fees earned under previous
clerks have gone to them, while the foes
now earned, but not paid, will go to the
county as current expenses sre being paid
from the cash receipts.

DONAHUE ASAN AUCTIONEER

Calaf Will Preside Over the Greatest
how of th Season

Today.

Circuses and wild west shows have
paraded find ar gone, but th feature of
the season Is not past, for this afternoon
at 1 o'clock sharp In the police court room
begin the great police fund auction of
unclaimed stolen, lost and strayed property,
Every one who attends to bid Is promised
genuine vslue for his money and a grand
free exhibition of side show features. This
Is perhsps one of the few auctions in ths
country In which real money Is sold, for
this must be done In compliance with the
law and $130 In cash will go to the high-

est bidder along with other articles which
have accumulated during two years. Thirty
or forty bicycles are to be knocked down,
fifty revolvers. Jewelry, opium sets, steel
knuckles, these last forbidden to strikers'
purchase, snd numerous other articles will
go under the hammer of Chief Donahue,
who standing on a green-face- d poker table.
will deal out the 360 packages, worth
from $10 to $15 each, to the most impet-
uous bidders. There will be a special sale
In small lots preceding the other of ar-
ticles especially designed, to catch the fe-

male eye. Chief Donahue ay to come
early and bid before the cash has all been
knocked down. President McCarthy of the
polioe benefit fund, which gets the ret
proceeds, will give an exhibition of club
tricks. Jailer Kirk gives a practical demon
stration of opium smoking for those whe
get the pipes, Andy Fahey does a Oermjn
speech and there will be numerous other
Interesting vaudeville features by members
of the force.

INSPECTS THURSTON RIFLES

Cantata Kreps, V. 8. A., Completes His
Dnty In Connection with

Omaha Companies.
The Thurston Rifles. Company L, First

regiment, Nebraaka National ouard, were
Inspected last evening at their armory on
Harney street near Eighteenth. Captain J.
L. Kreps, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, U. 8.
A., was the Inspecting officer. Thlrty-tbre- f
of th forty-si- x members were present at
the Inspection. Nine were abstsnt with
leave and the others were absent for un-

avoidable cause. The officers of the com-
pany sre: Captain C M. Richards, First
Lieutenant William F. Baehr, Second Lieu
tenant E. F. Lough.

The company presented a very creditable
appearance and manifested every evidence
of excellent military bearing and disci
pllne. The company records were first In-

spected by Captain Kreps, and then
and equipments. Following this tho

company marched out on the street nr--

went through various military evolutions,
Including a very well executed skirmish
drill. This complete the Inspection of the
Omaha companies under the National
Quard laws by a regular army officer.

The various companies are looking for-
ward with much Interest to the encamp-- i

niitnt next fall at Fort Riley. Kan., when
the National Ouard organisations of Ne-
braska and several' adjacent states will
be mobilized there to participate In ' the
military evolutions In connection with th
regular troops. It Is expected that at
least 30,000 regular and 'National Ouard
troop will be assembled there on that oc-
casion.

Cored His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer for many

years with rheumatism," says W. H. How-
ard of Husband, Pa. "At times she was
unable to move at all, while at oil times
walking was painful. I presented her with
a bottle of Chamberlain' Pain Balm and
after a few applications she decided It was
the moat wonderful pain reliever she had
ever tried. In fact, she Is never without
It now, and Is at all times able to walk.
An occasional application of Pain Balm
keeps awsy the pain that ahe was formerly
troubled with."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The woman's alliance of Unity church
will serve a complimentary luncheon for
the women of the church at Seventeenth
and Cass streets Friday.

James Tillman was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a charge of petit larcenv.vhehaving a coat in his possession, ths tailor
of which he could not name.

Stewart B. MacDIarmld has been ap-
pointed by Mayor Moores to the position
uf police surgeon, snd will assume the
duties June 1. Mr. MacDIarmld has been a
student at Crelghton Medical college.

Rev. Charles W. Savldge has recently
married the following couples: Oliver w.
Jacobson and Miss Anna L. Lund. Albert
Wallace and Miss Anna Crowe, Edward F.
Townsend and Miss Martha P. Minett.

Orders have been Issued to the Thurston
Rifles. Millard Rifle and Omaha Guards to
ssaembl at their resDective armories at
1:30 Saturday afternoon In full uniform to.
lrtii:ii.iB 111 ine memorial uay paraae.

In answer to the case of Frank E. Moores
against Aibyn Frank and his bondsmen,
Edgar Zabrlski and Julius A. Perkins, al-
lege that they are not responsible on the
bond of Frank, for, although they signed
It, It was never accepted and approved, as
required by law.

Ed and Edith Smith of 603 North Six-
teenth street and Fred Smith and Kittle
Alberts of 724 North Sixteenth were ar
rested yesterday evening for disturbing the
peace ny ngnung no one was injured ana
ICd Smith was found to have been the cause
of the whole trouble. ,

John D. Camobell sued the Phvuirlnna'
Casualty Association of America for $1,200
alleged to b due on a policy held by him.
The petition alleges that he contracted
blood poison while operating upon a caat Ploche, Nev., and that as a result his
srm was amputated last September and,
although he made proof of claim, the insur-
ance na not been paid.

World's Best Pile Core.
Why endur tortur from pile till you

contract a fatal disease when Burklen'
Arnica Salve cure, er no pay? Mo. For
sal by' Kubn A Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ira B. Bennett of Alberqiierque, N. M.,
nd C. O. Dam of Nome, Alaska, ar at th

Her Grand.
Mr. A. C. Prtt of Lo Angele. Cel.; T.

T. Llnkhart of Coleridge and 8. 8. Hadley
of Cedar Rapid. Neb., ar guest at th
Paxton.

George W. Redmon of Denver, Robert
Mulr of Rock Springs. Wyo.; Mrs. Donald
Kemp of Columbus, F. Sonnenachein of
West Point, F H. Penderaon of Fremont
and John N. Btrool, U. S.A., ar registered
at th Millard

P. A. Immel. F. W. Norrl of Topeka: R.
A. William of Riverton. Paul Hlgel of Co-
lumbus. R. A. Tanney of Pierce. L. L. Lease
of Fremont, C. H. Holts of Lincoln. Mrs.
Charles Spenre of Whit Oak. N. M. ; M.
1. lierry and O. H. Koona of Hastings ar
at ths Murray.

C. H. Kalllng of York. A. P. Dunlany of
Ponra. A. Krlokae and Mlas A. Krlckac ofButt. E. Shellenbarger ef Elmwood. Mr.
and Mrs. H G. McCoy of Waterloo, H. W.
I'pdik of Denver. O. O. Ritchie of Cole-rld-

and Mr. and Mr. C. W. Webb ef
Cedar Rapid. Neb., ar registered at th
Dellon.

Jame Romlngrr and daughter of David
City, A. E. RutW and F. D. Eager of Lin-coi-

O. H. babbitt of Cedar Rapids, C. H
Goer of Columbus. Mrs. J. Tlgha. Marl
Tlghe. Mrs. M. Casey and Lillian Casev of
Bancroft, Torn David of Alliance. Fred
Jackson of Genoa. B. T. Downer of Arapa-
hoe, C. N. Carpenter of York. Robert Drown
and Oeorge Logan of Gresham. J. H Hall
and Allen Mcl.eou of Friend ar registered
4 tho Martihanta,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ph'l Kearney Port Arranges Program of the
Memorial Exercises.

SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED FOR SCHOOLS

Detail Will Visit Each Institution at
a p. m, to Imprels Lesson of

Patriotism Vpon the Children
Magic City Gossip.

Phil Kearney post. No. t, Grand Army
ef the Republic, has completed arrange-
ments for Memorial day exercises on Sit-urda- y.

May 30. Members of the post and
the Woman's Relief corps will meet at the
post hall, Twenty-sixt- h and N streets, at
I a. m. and march to Twenty-fourt- h and
N streets, where motor cars will be In
waiting to take the veteran and the corps
as far as Washington street. At this
point a procession will be formed and the
march to Laurel Hill cemetery taken up.
Cltlaens, school children and the South
Omaha cavalry troop have been lnvltel to
participate In- - the exercises.

The usual Memorial day exercisea will
be held at the grave of Comrade Samuel
Dennis. Buglers from the troop will sound
taps, to be followed by a salute by a firing
squad from the cavalry troop. The graves
of soldiers and sailors will then be deco-
rated with flowers and flags.

As has been customary in the past, tha
post has made a detail to visit the public
schools on Friday afternoon at 2 o clock
and deliver short addresses to the pupils.
Patriotism will of course be the principal
topic. The assignment to the schools fol-

lows:
High School Rev. Leander Lane, Cap-

tain D. 8. Parkhurst, N. E. Acker.
Central School Captain F. J. Lttet, Cap-

tain John S. Wood.
Washington School, Twenty-sixt- h and M

Streets Charles F. Hart, Sylvester 1 hea-le-

Captain Peter Cockrell.
liawtnorne School Rev. M. A. Heal, J.

O. Eastman, Lyman Fuller, Amos Taur-lo-

Jungmann School Pev. George Van Win-
kle, J. C. Graham, Jra C. Burroughs.

Lowell School J. W. WlUdoes, J. D.
Sawyer, John Heasley.

Lincoln School Maynard Majberry, Cap-
tain William Kelly, John Condon, N.

Brown Park School Rev. R. L. Wheeler,
Oeorge Raworth, 8. W. Bllyou, John
Ernest.

Madison 8chool-- J. W. Hunter, W. 8.
Anderson, James Condon.

Highland School Rev. Andrew Renwlck,
John Mclntyre, F. B. Owen.

West Side School James E. Aughe,
Hiram Harding, J. T. Robertson, J. D.
Bennett.

Corrlgan School Major ' J. W. Cress,
Hans J. Peterson, Edward Jones.

Whlttler School, Forty-secon- d and L
Streets T. McKay, John O'Hearn, James
McQuade.

Eighth Grade Exercises.
Closing exercises of tho eighth grade will

be held this evening at the Klrxt Methodist
Episcopal church, Twenty-thir- d and N
streets, at 8 o'clock. The following pro-
gram Is to be rendered:
Holy, Holy, Holy
Eighth Grade Chorus, conducted by Miss

Jessie Carpenter.
Invocation .........Rev. George Van Winkle
Bridal Chorus, from Rose Maiden. ..Cowen

Amphlon Club.
Vocal Solo Memorla Lynes

Mrs. . Shumway.
Address to Class The Way to Succe-s.- .

Mr. Charles A. Gos.t.
Fair Luna Bamby
Eighth Grade Girls' Chorus, conducted by

Miss Carpenter.
Presentation of Certificates .'.
Mr. Dana Morrill, President Board of Edu-

cation.
Hunting Chorus, from Robin Hood

DeKoven
Amphion Club.

" Alomnl Banquet.''
'Last night at Masonic hall the alumni

of the high school tendered a banquet, to
the class of '03. The hall was handsomely
decorated for the occasion and plates were
laid for Over 100. After ah excellent menu
Mrs. H. C. Richmond,; acting as toast-mistres- s,

called the alumni and guests to
order Miss Edna VanArman greeted the
new class most cordially and bade Its mem-
bers welcome In the ranks of the alumni.
Antone Lott responded to the welcome.
The program which followed Included:
"Alumni in College," Miss Anna Fowler;
"Our City Schools," Superintendent J. Ar-no- tt

McLean; "Our City," Charles Lefler;
"Reminiscences," Miss Estelle Gray;' "Pos-
sibilities of the Alumni." Miss Julia Wil-lar- d;

"Our Board of Education," Mr. Jay
Laverty.

The banquet was one of the most enjoy-
able and most largely attended ever held
by the alumni In South Omaha.

Kabul Bring salt.
John Kubat, who was removed from the

fire department on Tuesday by the Fire
and Polioe Board, has directed his attorney
to file a suit against the city for damages
In the sum of $2,000. A year or so ago when
Nineteenth etreet, near S, was being graded
Kubat's house was practically destroyed
by a landslide. This was after Kubat had
warned the city to look out for a suit In
case hi property was damaged. The houso
was almost entirely burled. In order to
get It to grade Kubat had to put thirty-foo- t

pilings under it. Then cams heavy
rains and washed the piling out. This was
too much grief so Kubat commenced suit
against the city for damages in the sum
of $2,000. When Mayor Koutsky heard of
the suit he went to Kubat and promised
him a Job on the fire department for the
balance f his term If he would withdraw
the suit. Kubat agreed to this and in-

structed his attorney accordingly. When
notified of his discharge by the board he
at once telephoned his attorney In Omaha
to file the suit at once and to get it up
for hearing a soon a possible.

Vail Confer with Parker.
Yesterday afternoon there was a confer-

ence between representatives of the pack-
ers and of tha labor unions at Armour's
offices. Second Vice President Vail said
last evening: "The conference, Tor a pre-
liminary one, was all that wa expected. A
friendly disposition was shown on both
sides and the meeting passed over in de-

tail and the different departments taken up
separately. Another conference will be
held Thursday forenoon. We expect t.i
have th matter settled within a day or
two." Mr. Vail further said that he was
inclined to think that an amicable agree-
ment would be reached.

Wilt Repeat Performance. '(
At the urgent request of the women of

the South Omaha Hospital association
"The Rivals" will be repeated either Sat-
urday night or Monday nlaht for the ben-
efit of th Institution. Those who par-
ticipated in the comedy are perfectly will-
ing to repeat the performance for the aak
of charity. It la thought that the play
will not be given until Monday night.
This will give the women of th hospital
association a little more time to sell
tickets.

Masle City Gossip.
The city fire alarm wires are being

given a thorough overhauling.
Mike O'Hern left yesterday afternoon

for Seattle, where he expects to locate.
Mike Murphy, block watchman. Is laid

up wun a severe attack of rheumatism.
A son ha been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Jones, Twenty-secon- d and N
streets.

Th Modern Brotherhood of America will
give a danc at Odd Fellow hall Friday

vening.
W. W. Cook end Geora-- Jones, whs. nr.Injured by th car at th loot of N street

luesaay, sre getting along nicely at tho
South Omaha hospital.

Fourteen vagrants appeared be for Judge
King yesterday. Th majority wer turnedlooao upon giving a promise to leave thcity at one.

Earl No. 154 of th Eagle I making
great preparation lor a banquet r'rlday
mini, uirer amy canninaie will InlLutd ojuS a Oie. Mnni.M b

mon v those who sr able will sit down to
a bountiful spread.

City Trensnrer Howe Is looking for
School warrant No. pri, which was Issue.!
Ieember l Inst. The warrant Is for
$1.("I. (hi. An Omaha Investor purchased
the warrant ami has not turned It In,

Interest was stopper! My it. The
holder Is requested to bring the warrant
to the treasurer's office and get his money.

HENSEL TACKLES WILD WEST

Constable with Writ of Attachment
Has Some Anxious

For awhile Tuesday night Constable
A. R. Hensel was In a brown study and a
cold sweat. It wa up to him to seise
something belonging to th Luella

Wild West show, and he didn't
know wher to begin. He ha never been
In either African Jungle or Wyoming fast-
nesses and to such a man It is no pleasure
to grow familiar with an aggregation of tha
world's terrors.

When he attempted to reconnolter the
whole show seemed to grow suspicious.
The elephant trumpeted omnlously and
blew cinders In his face. The dromedary
twitched nervously a hind foot that looked,
to Hensel, like the main entrance to St.
Joseph's hospital. The bronchoes bit great
holes In the hickory stakes and pointed
their ears toward Forest Lawn cemetery.
The Injuns began a war dance, the cowboy
took to shooting holes In each others' hat
and even the lady rider smelled of powder.

Constable Hensel is a veteran and a war-
rior who has mef all sorts of foe, from
a Johnnie Red to an Irate tenant, but the
Wild West proposition looked a little too
stiff for one lone, .God-fearing man to
tnckle single handed. Besides, the papers
he had brought from Justice Foster' court
only called for about $25 In settlement of
the wage claim of nine discharged "rasor-backs,- "

and it seemed to him that diplo-
macy ought to be able to bring about sat-
isfaction without recourse to methods mili-
tary.

Accordingly he approached the box office,
read his order In attachment and suggested
that the discharged employes' bills be paid
before he should be compelled to proceed
further.

"And, prithee; sirrah, If wo pay not the
ducats, then what wllst thou do?" Inquire!
an official of the show, In the language
characteristic of circus people.

"Gad xooks, fellow," responded the con-
stable with a haughty leer, "I will tele-
graph ahead that thy canvas yankers have
the measles, that thy 'candy butchers are
consumptives and that thy ticket sellers
are breaking out with smallpox."

'Zounds, man! 'TIs too awful to think
upon. 'Twould knock our fair enterprise
galley west to have such false report

Say no more. The satisfaction
thou demandest Is thine. Here, take It,
and may we part as friends!"

"The pen Is mightier than the sword,"
remarked the cunning constable as he rodo
back to court with the sesterce In his
hand, "but diplomacy, In my opinion, has
them both skinned soma seven city blocks
when It Cometh to bringing the wary Wild
West to taw."

Our "apply of Gold and Sliver.
There Is now more gold and silver taken

out of our mines yearly than was known to
be in the entire world a century ago. Last
year we were credited with one-thir- d of
the output of the ' whole world. "Besides
being so rich in these metals, we are also
the possessor 0 the best medicine for
stomach ills, namely, Hostetter' Stomach
Bitters. Try It for indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, liver troubles, nervousness or
malaria, fever andague. . It cannot help
but do you good..'

TO TALK 0V&TCITY AFFAIRS

Real Estate ' :' Exohange Invite
Mnnlelpal '' Officer to

Meet with It.
t

Mayor Moores, City Attorney Wright,
Tax Commissioner Fleming, Comptroller
Lobeck, Treasurer Hennlngs. City Clerk
Elbourn. and Building Inspector Wlthnell
are to be invited to, lunch with the Real
Estate exchange at the Commercial club
room next Wednesday noon, and Inci-

dentally to talk over, the duties and the
expenses of their various offices. In the
meantime a committee, comprising W.i T.
Graham, Ernest, Sweet and D. V. Sholes,
representing the exchange is to Investigate
such duties and expenses and be prepared
to report at that meeting.

The committee was appointed at yester-
day's meeting by President Harrison, after
a long discussion of tha general proposition
and a debate upon the propriety of asking
the city officers to appear.

The noon program opened with an over-
ture on the loud pedal by Ernest Stuht,
who reminded the exchange that he has
secured a temporary injunction to prevent
the extension of the gas company' fran-
chise,

a
and would like to have the exchange

"Investigate the importance of prosecuting
the suit and preventing the extension of
the contract at this Urn," explaining that a
he bellevea that by advertising for com-
petitive bids the city "can secure lights for
$lS(per year, Instead of $30, a proposed." a
To make Investigation of th matter. Presi-
dent Harrison appointed John W. Robblna,
J. N. Frenter and J. B. Piper, who will
report at the next meeting. City Clerk
Elbourn took the floor to answer ques-

tions concerning the life and term of th
gas contract, and from that drifted Into a
discussion of the economic municipal situa
tion in general.

Trainmen to Get n Raise.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 27. General

Superintendent Potter of th Wisconsin
Central road today officially announced that
beginning June I all the trainmen em-

ployed on that system will receive a raise
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of from 1$ to 15 per cent in wage. Th
largest Increase applies to the freight
men and the smaller to the passenger em-

ployes.

WOMEN ACT WITH COOLNESS

Stampede of Men In a Car Doe
Not Affect Feminine

Passenger.

NEW YORK, May 27. Four person were
Injured, one perhaps fatally, in a stamped
that followed the explosion of a fuae In a
Fulton afreet (Brooklyn) car last night
The men hurt were near the door of the
car and were thrown from the platform by
the rush of the crowd and trampled upon.

The car was crowded, there being fifteen
or twenty women among the passenger.
When the fuse blew out with a loud re-

port all the light went out. Th car
caught fire Immediately. The men standing
up made a rush for the door.

The women acted with remarkable cool-
ness and some of them went to the succor
of the Injured men. The fire waa extin-
guished by the motorman and conductor.

WORKINGMEN ARE WANTED

Kansas Compelled to Import Labor to
Help Hnrveat It Wheal

Crop.

TOPEKA, Kan., May 27. State Employ-
ment Agent T. B. Oerow says Kansas will
need at least 25,000 men and 4,000 teams for
the wheat harvest. His estimates are
made from reports received from every
township In the state. There are no- idle
men In Kansas,, so It will be necessary to
import harvest hands from the neighbor-
ing states.

There Is a great scarcity of horses and
mules In the state. This Is caused by the
fact that during the Boer var thousands
of Kansas animals were purchased by the
British and taken to Africa.

Ten Case of Plague.
SANTIAGO DE CHILE, May 27.-- The re-

port that cases of bubonic plague had been
discovered at the seaport of Iqulque I con-

firmed. There were ten cases Monday, six
of which wero fatal. The disease was
brought to Iqulque In a cargo of rice from
India.

German Visit nt St. I.onls,
ST. LOUIS. Mav 27 The Prussian min-

ister of finance. Freiherr von Rhelnbaben,
arrived late today, accompanied by Mr.
Booker of Ramschled. Oermany, a memberof the Prussian council of commerce, andMr. Frederick von Verson, the Americandeputy Consul general st Berlin. They were
Joined here by Mr. Henry P. Newman ofHamhura. and all the guest ofDr. F. C. Relloff, German consul In StLouis. They wi:i inspect the world' fairsit.

Stock Broker Get Heavy Damage.
NEW YORK. May 2T.-P- hlllp L. Smith,
stock broker, has received a verdict In

the supreme court for $25,0u0 damages
against th Metropolitan Street Railwaycompany for personal Injuries received
while a passenger. His car was passing

truck when the pole of a wagon swung
around and went in through the street carIt went almost through Smith's
chest, Injuring his lungs and rendering him

complete invalid for over two year.
Killed by Live Wire.

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., May 27.-J- ack

R. Jennings. 27 year of age, of Urbana,
O.. waa electrocuted while working eighty
feet In the air here today. His body came
In contact with a live wire and death wa
Instantaneous.

Brief from .the Court.
Eunice Lewi, charged with grand lar-

ceny, was peimltted to plead guilty to a
charge of petit larceny and was sentenced
to thirty days in Jail by Judge Estelle.

The case of Cunningham Brothers Woolen
Company against A. Dublnsky Is on trial
before Judge Read. The case Is brought
on account of goods sold, while the de-
fendant sets up a counter claim on ac-
count of wrongful attachment.
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PROTEST AGAINST MASSACRE I

Grover Cleveland Chief Speaker in Carnegie
Ball Maw Meeting.

PROMINENT MEN CHAMPION JEWS' CAUSE

Strive to Start a Groat Moral Move-
ment wita a View of Awakeni-

ng- the Rnsalan Gov-

ernment.

NEW YORK, May 27. There wa a great
and representative gathering at Carnegie
hall tonight, called to protest against the
massacre of Hebrew at Kiahlneff. Th
announcement that former President Graver
Cleveland would speak led additional in-

terest to th gathering. . While Mayor Low
wa delivering the opening address, expres-
sly of th hop that Russia would give
mor liberty to her Jewish subjects, Mr.
Cleveland entorad and waa greeted with a
tumult of cheer.

William II. Baldwin, Jr., read lettere and
telegram sympathising with the object of
th meeting from Lyman Abbott, John F.
Dillon, Carl Schuri. United Btates Senator
Piatt. William D. Howell and Rev. W. C.
Bitting.

Mr. Baldwin also read the resolution
which denounced the maaaacr. urged th
claim of th Jaw in Russia to just treat-
ment and protection and declared "that th
people of the United State should exercise
such influence with the government of Rus-

sia a the ancient and unbroken friendship
between them and the United State ehould
Justify, to redress the lnjurle Inflicted on
the Jew of Kishlneff and to prevent the
recurrence of outbreak such a have
amaxed the civilised world.'.'

Mr. Cleveland said:
I have only a word to lay, but I wish to

be counted among those who are In hearty
svmpathy with the purpose of this meeting.
The Influence which have called u to-
gether tonight hav occurred out of our
recognition of the prompting of civilisa-
tion, and our duties to the best and deepest
of our national characteristics. This demon-
stration furnishes cheering and reassuring
evidence that our American sympathy for
the oppressed and abused, wherever they
may be, our American love of humanity and
our attachment to Justice and right, ar
still active and unimpaired. Thero 1 anot-

her-trait Interwoven In the warp and
woof of our national character, which is
here In most gratifying freshn-is- s

and strength. Our people, when their sym-
pathies aro touched, when their humane in-

stincts are aroused, not afraid to speak,
and in such circumstances it la not their
habit to smother or cautiously soften their
words.

Every American humane entlment ha
been shocked by a late attack on the Jew
in Russia, an attack murderous, atrocious
and in every way revolting. As member
of the family of mankind, and a citlsen
of a free nation, w are here to give volcn
to the feeling that hould stir every true
man and every American worthy of the
name. There Is horrible In the
wholesale murder of defenseless men. wo-
men and children, when assured of safety
under the protection of a professedly civ-
ilised government. Such things live rls
to a dlatreaalng fear that even th enlight-
enment of the twentieth century ha
neither destroyed nor ubduel th bar-
barity of human nature nor wholly re-
deemed the civilised world from "man's
inhumanity to man."

We and all our countrymen proten In
the strongest language at our command
and with th moral force which our Amer-
ican ritlsenshlp give ua, against these
murders and outrage, and we Insist that
slwft and condign punishment ought to be
visited upon their barbarous perpetrator.
Nor this all, we will in a fashion, quite
American and with open handedness, al-
ways display when human distress appeal
to ua, assist the families made headless
and robbed of support by murder, and
those, who, wounded and terrorised and In
hunger and want, have been driven from
their homes.

I know how easily our Indignation
promote us to ths use of strong language
and I know how naturally w are tempted
to Indulge In overdrawn statement andextravagant demands on such occasion
a this, and I am sure that In our char-
acterisation of the crimes wa her con-
template and In expresalng our detesta
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tion of the criminal w cannot go toe
far.

1 desire to avoid sounding a discordant
note, but yet I cannot refrain from th
suggestion that the moral effect of our
protest and the usefulness of thl

will not be lessened it w re-
quire Indubitable before we aocus
the government of Russia with guilty com- -

in the crimes committed within herKllcliy and it seems to me w may well
consider tha proper relationship between
nations before we demand too pronouno4
Interference on th part of our own gov.
ernment. I do not ay that the RuasUn
government may not by Bins of omission ot
commission be Justly deserving of Our
condemnation, but w Should not be swift
to assume this, when wa remember that
we ourselves have found It impossible to
prevent mob violence and murJerou as-
saults In Wyoming and on th Italian In
Louisiana.

I am distinctly and unequivocally In frorof Informing our government In unmistak-
able term of our Indignant and deep con-
demnation of tho lata outrage on tb Jew
In Russia, but I hope In obedience to
American conservatism, which 1 not long
obscured that we may be now lust ana
fair and that we will be content to forego
perplexing and extreme demand upon our
government for violent action.

Our public Servants should hear us pk,but we certainly ought to be Justified In
trusting th core of our national honor and
duty in the premise and tha enforcement
ot the humane Instinct ef our people so
far as this may be within governmental
action, to those charged with th respon-
sibility of managing our public affair.

In the meantime let th peopl of th
United State gather together In such --

semblages as this, in every part of th
land fearlessly speak to the civilised world.
protesting against every preterm of eivil-satlo- nf that permit medlval persecu-

tion, against every bigoted creed that tor-bi-

religious toleration and freedom of
conaclenoe, against all false entlghtenmant.

gainst cruelty to man and against all
spurious form of rroteetlon
that withhold from any human being the
right to live In safety and toil In peace.

President J. O, Bchurman ef Cornell
university denounced th massacr and tald
ha saw no adequate and permanent security
for the Russian Jew except the opportnlty
now denied him of being a nan and a
citixen.

Rev. Robert S. MeArthur and Edward M.
Shepard also spoke and resolution wer
edopted.

TELLS OF AWFUL MASSACRE

Refngee Relate Partlcnlara af tko
Assassination of Jaw fa

Kiahlneff.

NEW YORK. May Schuel-meiste- r,

20 years old, and a native of
Kishlneff, waa among the steerage pas-
sengers landed at Ellis Island today from
th North German Lloyd liner Grosser
Kurfurst.

He left Kishlneff the Monday after the
massacre and says Russia never saw any-
thing to equal the outrage, Questioned
through, an Interpreter, he said:

On the Jewish paasover ther was muchrioting. Ths houses of Jew wer atoned
and threat made to kill them. Th nextday, when th Christian came out of their
church tha crowd, armed with atone and
Iron bars, attacked the Jewish in
tho street and began to seek th houses,killing men, women and children. 1

I saw th mob enter th yard of th
house next to ua, wher thy atoned a
peacemaker to death. Whll I waa hidden
in th cellar with my family I heard th
mob enter our houae and break the furni-
ture and smash th window.

W wer released from the by
our landlord. The next day the chief ef
police Announced that th rioting musttop, and that we would be safe in tha
streets. I saw In tha cemetery fifty bodies
of men and women waiting to be burled.
These were badly mutilated, soma Hth
crushed heads, and om with lsrg holes
through the head from ear to ear, made
by spikes that were driven through them.

Schuelmelster said that he left Kishlneff
and was smuggled across th frontier,
where "an agent" helped him to get to
Bremen.
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